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AVIATJ
CHECK FLASHE

HERE IS
h"Yt* *r -i

TAWS BOGUS
CHECK ON LOCAL

BANKO? THE CITY

Alio Gives Check For Board
BUI Which Is Returned, lias

Th* foUowias Item ot sews u tekm(na tk* Mew Bm Journal at Ilk

i o'clodf rmterdmr

>kh bad fcriad V <ftsc*. tor-twoa**

»k^^M*Pollcrr*nr^hf »t»rt' «'. *4 oat In Mvek of tjhe nlto««<t. for(*rand at th. Jam*. Ratal'fonnd
Ia man who to the party wasted.
However, bum It inch to kto Mm*
ko« assumed the nam. of«, (T Mooro
sad ks saeh was ractNerwd at the h>Ieel hi to itor. ''

Bam, wbo l» apparently at>oat
twenty-eight years of t<«W« that'

« bo is a barber by trade and eras tIbItlngrelatleve In Bocky Mount when
ke Imbibed too freely of intoxicants
arid care the bad cheek while he was
under the Influence of whiskey.
"The man was placed in the countyjail for safe keeping until the

ENTHUSIASM PI
.(jHAUTAUQ

ksj '

Lot Secured For The Attractionand Mammoth Tent.
Another Repres'tat 1ve Hera
Today.

tM'
Plans are rapidly shaping for

Chaataaqaa which will open here
" on JW»e 22nd and continue through%eat that week. People are becomingmore and more enthusiastic aboatIt as the time draws near, realld

ing that R promises to be the great-* est event that Washington has ever
0 been favored with.

MlsS MtfCtoskey Is In the city to
day conferring with the several
committees. The lot has been securedfor the erection of the mam
« ** £ "" '.aTvf v £sm

Miss Betsllc Davis, who will be in
charge of the Junior Chautauqua,
Mae appointed her committee of as

siaiauis ana tney nave an acceptei
Thla committee It composed of th-;
following: M1m Mary Blount, Mrs
W. R. Bright, Misses Mellle Mayo

^ Annie Cox, Annie Jarvis. Margaret
Jarvis and Lncretla Hughes.
The antomombile party under the

H direction of W. H. Ellison will visit
nearby towns:- Greenville. Chocowin
ity, Grimesland, Pactolus, Robeson

V vllle, WtUlamston. Jsmesvllle, Ply
r mouth, Pinetown, Bath, Yeatesville
Hunters Bridge, Belhaven, Aurora

I i fllward, Bonnerton, and othei
* The automobiles will go li

vHBb^i of two or three, c&rryini
r Wfijilngton Chautauqua Boosteri

^HwQrlll advertise the "Seven Joy
-;,-jHw>" to our neighbors and glv<

opportunity to share thli

';; "JvjjHjMCket Commttte© has iti
laid and are ready to be

notice from the Chair

maaJ^Hftklty has been divided in
to i^^^BctB With a sub-chalrmai
in e|HPPlct. Mre.. D. M Carte
has Sarge of the first dlsttjct, Mrs
F. H. Rollins the second, Miss Jan<
^yers.Sbe third, Miss Lissie Hi if th*
fourth Md Miss Lena Windley th

will be assistei
by ^^^^^Btaes who

actuaM^Bj^and selling of "tick
eta irml^^H^Bhouse. The da
on whiChBy PHBlhign is to star

>
$ will be annahp^ iS^tly and tick
ets will not be placed oil sale untl
then. The yonU^.jb)|N|in iptil call a

the homes, not st tTss siifcsq and busi
ness houses. It is' biped thai t h
business men will appfwaiate thi
consideration and arrango^* hom

V the number ot ticket, (IBImL
".-vR
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ftocky Mount authorities, who have
bean notified of his arrest. arrive^
the city to take him In charge.' The
discovery and apprehension1 of the
alleged law breaker In leas than half
ah hour by Policeman Qrifflp Is consideredto be an excellent place of
t&atectlve work on his part."

Mr. Bxum came here and entered
the employ of the Palace Baiter
Shop from February Ust. Resigning
his position he entafed the Sewing
Machine bubw. bearing hi. wlto
ml child mt the Dudley boarding

twuoe he Mt for hi* territory end
>u doing > good hu.lneu nnMl lut
week when he gnTe n cheek on it
bank mt Rocky Modnt. receiving the
cnnh for wu «t the rtrtt Nktlonnl
Bank this city, for M4." After ro>
relying kli money he want to New
B*fn and wan wbsequently located

Of <3- T Moore. Re Wan arreted
and earthed to Rocky Mtant where
hi* core will he heard today in-that

I feiuu in aottlenttnt of hla board
hill, with MA. Dudley, flea her a
check of Mt.10 OB the bank of LaOrange.Tht. check haa been nrotested.Mrt. Exum and child are
now at the boarding house of Mrs.
Dudley where she Is receiving the
sympathy of her friends in her great
misfortune.
Exam passed his bOgus check on

the Hotel Bland at Rock? Mount.
During his. residence here he'Vad
looked upon as a man ot high character.* Mrs. Exum and child have
gained a large circle of friends who
deprecate the jttrut. h^ husband.

Avails for
ua-week here

issn
JOIN Till

NBOR!
c -- ..

Oh accour* of the closing meel
log of the se*iec of services whic
have been in progress at the Fire

Preq^yterian Church for the pas
j: rfvccTweeks, conducted by Erangells

Wright, there were no services at th
I First Methodist Church last nlghi

congregation dedtding to woi

,fbtpi with their neighboring churcl
lu cpnseqn*nce the auditorium wa
taxed to its utmost. 1

Tho meeting wag a great one em
' thoroughly enjoyed. It proved \
be one of the best of the series.

km WEEZY
: HEW THEATRE
Hi'

TOs New Theater opmrrt&xigh
9 for the entire week wltm the "Kei
, nedj^Vlncent Musical Comedy Coup
. pany." Tonight's bill wilt be "Te«

ay jfreeay" a comedy that is full c
r laaglis and good singing and dan<

Tlfls troupe comes herp recommen
the hAst on the road. Thet

b are fH girls, and they are all goo
e looking too. There are also thr«
I men.; Everyone is an artist la th
a Couiedy line of great ability. Thex

will-he a change of program e*c
Y and every night. On Thursday nigl
t the house win put on another ami

tenr night, so everyone that wani
II to take pari can prepare themaelvi
,t for the occasion. As usual tbei
I- will bo good pictures before eac
o vaudeville performance.
I, h £ v| FOR TRXA8.
J Evangelist Rhright and his dagi
r|Mr &ood, left this morning via tl
AUMtlc Cooat Uo. lor Uncart.

T^J^r^^3WU,<,U,,W| i
'
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WASHINGTON N

WHY I DESIRED

Repeatedly »« the uaeatlow beerTp
the 'LeililIMn end who TO behind!
mj candidacy. I* T-iiSine# I !»<« *o nKerlor motive.

^"Slo^'tTtM^hwTl®"^ <
knowing that tha people an entRlod
to know why 1 aa peeking th* «
tront I etnl) iln tha oaly raaaoa «

t have (or aspiring to tha poattloa a
Aa thoaa who know ma wall an 1

an awara my nduoatloaai opportunl- b

tlea van Hatltad to a ooaatry aohool. °

I nana aUaodad a hl»h achool nor 11

a collaca, eseept to laka a bunlnes. d
oonraa, and tha oeenpaUoa la which M
I am aow engaged nqnlna much r

thought and to baa inocaaaful newt- '

pttmi- ana a pereon ahoold ban
a good adacatloos a batter oaa than 1
la regutred la moat olhar oecnpa- c

tiona I thanfon fait that from an 1

adnational .midpoint oaa nenelgo
la tha Laclalttun would ha wopth *
mora to ma than any other aacrlfloa '

I could make. It would enable me
1

to famlllarlie myaelf with the wprklngaor the lactatetltd branch of bur *

State- Qovernmanf and I eeuld the
better impart this Information to
the public whose servant I am in
jny present work.

I am sMtnc the nomination after
I due deliberation and consideration.

No one came to me and requested c
I that I^ta candidate. I am asking t

for election of my own. volition., end i
I If nominated and elected I shall be j

the servant of no one except the v
whole people. I
I realised that I would have to fight i

the entire Democratic machine (not i

EXHIBITIOl
TON PARI
ATTW
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Aeroplanes, Mana
rived This M<

i bitions. Passei

f AVIATOR EUGE
f Tomorrow moans a gala day In
i- Washington.a great occasion for

the people of Beaufort county.some

£ thing yet unseen by residents of

counties contiguous to good old
Beaufort. You hare, of course,

d heard of folk rldiqg in the air, read
e about it, thought' about it, but as

d the old,negro once said, "I hate
ie heard of sech, my mother told me of
e sech, but God knows I never saw

e sech until . today." Uncle Josh
h meant to nay tomorrow at Washingitton Park, when the J. 8. Berger Ati-latlon Company will glte exhibitions
Ls with their Wright carrying passengor
ks aeroplane.

reThe exhibitions will be from two
>b to six Tuesday and Wednesday.

Trains on both the Washington and
Vandemere and Norfolk Southern
to Belhaven are to be held later than

ir their regular schedule time In order
te to give the eltlsens along theee resrspecdte roads an opportunity to

Ln sea something that Is without doubt
thr, greatest invention of the twenty

/ Jfib *
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werally Pair Ttmlgh 1 tmd Tuesday
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C. MONDAY AFTERNOON

ERE TC
TO GO
LEGISLATURE
5=
to ffMtiatlon) hot thli la not the
Kik Uota I h.rn fsogbtjthe nachloo,
horefore am not dismayed at what
S|ieac« to soma to bs a herculean
hsk. The people of Beaufort countOPS willing to be governed by oranHsfVonsbut not fcC boaeea. for
hat reason I am willing to leave my
ahdhlacy in the handi of the peo- *

le. I have neither t|(e money nor
Ime to make a canvass in my heulfeach as will be ipaade against
lo, bnt I believe that those who
runt to see fair play and a square
eal to every man Twill shake off
he manacles of raat&lne and boss
tdden polities and eg* their votes
or me in the primary.
Betar* fhe date of Ahe primaries
will disclose to the people ot the
ounty some or the* things which
he machine proposes to put through
he next Legislature, and they know
hat they will be unable to do eo
hould 1 succeed In jny campaign.
*hey will therefore flgfit to the death
It's one man againdt the whole ma

blue. On sHfth siiflq do yeo stand?
L. MAYO.

Let's build in Waihtngton Park.

PURCHASES «BI> -HY
u. r* rn i.~

onducting a grocery business la
h« Brown building On West Main
treet, the building or which was

artlally destroyed by fire' several
reeks ago, baa sold his interest to
dr. J. E.JJwenner. Mr. Swanner ex-.
>ects to continue the business at the

resentstand.

VS AT WA
C START PJR
OXT&EOCK

iger J. S. Berger,
>rnlng. All In Re
igers Will Be Car

' \.,v V- V

U?;; v

;ne heth in v
tieth centnry.

At the Home Coming Week Celebrationat New Bern week before
last the Aeroplane flights proved to
be the main attraction of the entire
stunt. Every day In which the aeroplanesoared In the atmosphere It
was witnessed by enthusiastic thousands.Not only did Mr. Heth, the
aviator, seek the clouds for hi# praise
but be willingly carried passenger.!
all ot whom after alighting again
on terra flrma were simply delighted
The greatest event In the hlstorj

of Washington IS the opportunity oi
every one tomorrow and Wedpes
day at Washington Park. The prl«
of admission wlH be. adulU 60c
ohildren under 12 years 16c.

Hid you aver see an aaroplane it
the air.yon have read about 1
doubtless and heard others tell thi
story. Ths ehance is at yonr dooi
tomorrow and Wednesday and If yoi
don't taka advantage of U then yoi
have no one to blame bat yourself
The time has oome whan ff We mas
see thlhgs we must be np and doln
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>MORR(
OR. ROM!
IK FOR
IU.I.E

Dr. John C. Rodman left this morn
ing for Raleigh, N. C., where he goes
as one of the members of the North
Carolina Medical Examining Board
which convenes in the capita! city tomorrowand will be in session for the
next few days. Dr. Rodman is the
examiner on surgery. For the past
six years he has been a member of
the board and with his colleagues
retires at the meeting of the North
Carolina Medical Society^ nbxt week
at wfcloh time their successors wllj
be «*med. Dr. Rodman was the
first president of the examining
board when they were elected. Mrs.
Rodman and children accompanied
Dr. Rodman as far as Wilson, N. C..
where they expect to be the guests
of relatives"and friend*.

fjfirqpwjMOBiS-" >5
I hereby .announce myself as a

candidate for renomination for the
office of Register of Deeds of Beaufortcounty, and in doing so I wish
to thank my many friends throughoutthe county for the hearty sup-
port which they have given mo in
the past, and ask them all to attend
the primaries on Friday, June 26,
and assist me to again secure the
nomination.

.3 Respectfully,
O. RUMLEY.

SH1NGIOMPTLY
EACH DAY

and AviatorsAradinessFor Exhiriedin Flights.

[IS AERORLANE
and not depend upon others. Tomorrowis the time.Washington
Park is the place. A golden opportunityis open to all.will you go.
You ought to.

Crowds are expected from all sec.tlona of Beaufort county. The aero-plane and apparatus arrived in Wash
ington this morning and alBc Mansiger J. S. Berger and Aviator Eugene
Heth. The aeroplane was unloaded
this afternoon and Is now being put
in perfect shape for tomorrow'!

r flights at the Park.
[ The passing of this novel machin<

through the streets caused consider
i able commotion en route from th<
, railroad station to the Park.

11 wishing to take passage w)l
i confer with the manager on the ^vt
t atlon grounds tomorrow or Wednas
i day.
r Machine will not fly towacda clt
x but in opposite direction. It wll
> he necessary to be on th% ground
'. to nee the flights properly ei
t peoially to see the fancy ttunu b
B the aviator.
r
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5W AN1
SERIES OF MEE1

PRESBYTERI
CLOSE

J!t TIMS
~

HAS BIS EYE
INJURED

Mrs. C. C. Thomas of this city has
received the following clipping from
her son^ Mr. John Thomas, who "IS
now a resident of Sanford, Fla. The
item is taken from the Sanford Reflectorand explains Itself. It will
he read with regret by the readers
of this paper. It says:
,John Thomas has returned from

Jacksonville where he went for
treatment last "week. He bad * the
misfortune to receive an injury to
one of hlB eyes while working in the
A. G. L. machine shops and a piece
of steel had become imbedded in the
eye ball. It seemed for a time that
he would lose the sight but luckily
the eye was not badly injured and
will be all right in a few weeks.
John's many friends here will be
glad to learn that he will soon be all
right again.

win
NORFOLK FOR
1jJHB

Mr. J. A. Tucker, who Is manager
of the Hotel Louise, is also manager
of the Virginia Bay Hotel, at Ocean
View. This hotel expects to open
on June 15th. Mr. Tucker left last
night for the purpose of making the
necessary arrangements for the opening.Mr. H. C. VanNortwick. night
clerk of the Louise here, will be
clerk of the Virginia Bay and Mr.
John Carter, eon of M D. M. Carter,will be one of the assistants.

While Mr. Tucker is away from
the Louise. Mr. Thomas Blow, will
be manager and the day clerk will
be Mr. T. H. Hodges.

- ANNOUNCEMENT.

In 1906 the call came from the
country and the city for me to run
for the Legislature. For some time
I refused for the reason that I was
not in position to make the sacrifice,
but the Insistence was so persistent
that I yielded. At that time I told
me paouc mat my oniy ambition
was to serve the people to the beet
of my ability.
Now the same or even more persistentcall has come to me again.

For some time I did not consider it.
I am not able to make the sacrifice,
and yet the people from the country
and the city have for some time so

urged me that Jrdo not know, how to!
refuse, go I have agreed to make the
sacrifice if the people want me and
I now ask for the Democratic nominationfor the Legislature. If I,
kept my promise when I represented
you before and you are willing to
accept the same promise again, I
ask your support at the primary op
the 2$th instant, and if nominated
and elected I will exercise all mv

'ability to what I consider in my best
, judgment to be to the best interest

of the whole people in both county
and state matters,

i Respectfully*. '

W. K. JAC0B60N.
. -T-T ^ANNOUNCEMENT.

9 ~

1 hereby announce myself a candlIdate for renomlnatlon for Clerk of
- the 8uperlor Court of Beaufort ooun
i- ty, and .ask all my friends to attedd

the primaries on Friday. June 26,
y and give me their support.
II Thanklnig my Mends for theii
a support la the past am) asking i
h Continuance of same, 1 am.

y Very respectfully,
GEO. . PAUL.

1
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D WED.
i1ngs at
an church
:d last night
. I vr.J I
GREAT SERVICE

WAS HELD BY
THE EVANGELIST

Many Made a Confeuioo.
Church Was Pacfcad To Its |
Utmost. Music Ose Of The
Features. Great Good Has
Been Accomplished.

m 1
Evangelist F. H. Wright and hi*

singer Mr. Good closed their engagementIn Washington last night. This
morning they left via the AtlanUo ;
Coast Line for Lancaster, Texas, 1
a here they are to begin a series of
mcotings immed'n'oljr after their ar- J
rival. The dosing service was one
of the greatest md most inspiring
of the entire series. Evangelist
Wright seemed to be full of the Holy
Ghost both in speech and song and 0a
the consequence was that he deliveredone of the greatest sermons ever
heard here. A gTeat blessing has
singer, Mr. Good gave the gospel
in song aa-lt has never before been
heard here. A great bleslsng has
been the outcome of the meetings
here. The departure of Mr. Wright
and Mr. Good is to be regretted and
a warm and cordial welcome is theirs
whenever they wish to return. This
paper commends them to all Chris- 1
tlan people wherever the'r lot is cast.
The meeting which has been in

progress for nearly three weeks
came to a nappy close at tne nrst
Presbyterian Church last night. The
audience taxed the seating capacity
of the stateiy old edifice to the limit.
The service was one o{ profound interestand spiritual power. Not for
years has Washington been blessed
with a revival meeting which has
so enlisted the hearts of all. so
quickened the lives of Christians. ^
or led a larger number to profess
their faith In the Divine Redeemer.
The sermons at both services yeaterdsywere among the very best

Mr. Wright delivered daring the entiremeeting and the music was of
the same superior quality. Severat
pieces were rendered by request and
greatly enjoyed by the congregation.

Eight members were received intothe church at the morning serviceand publicly welcomed to the
goodly fellowship of the Balnts. At A
the night service a number of peopleaccepted the Savior and quite a

good many gave in their names for -I
church membership.

It is Impossible to estimate the
good accomplished in such a meetlng,or to tabulate the results.eternityalone will tell the story of Uvea
reformed and souls saved. Multltltudesof Christian people reconsesecratedthemselves to the service
of the Lord, with a determnlatlon
to live more holy and useful lives.
over forty professed their faith in
Christ for the first time, and at least
twenty-five have given In their names J
for membership In the various
churches. The meeting was conduct
ed on broad Christian lines and has
benefitted all the churches and in |
fact the entire community. Twelve fj
have peen received into the Pres- |
bytreian Church and others will Join
next Sunday morning. We believe
that the fruit of the labors of these
faithful servants of the Lord will
remain (or years to come.

The free will offering at the close
of the service was a very liberal one
and is an evidence of the people's
appreciation of the line work done
by Mr. Wright and Mr. Good. About
$300 was received for the evangelist
and $100 for his singer. These
earnest and talented men have wen
a warm place for themselves In the .if
hearts our people and their memorieswill be cherished forever. They
left for their respective homes this
morning, carrying with them the S
good will and prayers of a grateful .<9
people. ^

Proof of Insanity.
A Pittsburgh boarder is beaten np 9

by hla landlady, armed with a flatiron, ''i
because he demanded prunes for Jbreakfast. Well, bow would one en- 1
pect a woman to deal with an InseH 9
man?.Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Dally Thought.
Rea* the boat booka Bret ot an. alaa i

jrou won't bare tin it *0 to re*4 1
than..Thorenu.

* li
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